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• Embellishment changes to shotgun receivers •.•••................... 
OBJECTIVE: Change or eliminate the "dated" embellishm.a~f6.if6.~i%uW.eiWt:.e:ceivers to 
better respond to market requests. \'()'::'·:·:::·:::•'•}/:ft\':•· 
ACTION: Team to discuss how to best enact this change''lij]i:!:r:,111.~@Wtuture 
equipment utilization and timing. · i i+i 
Schoppman: 9 -11-87 RAMACs and 8- 870 RAMAC.i; will be aft'~~M- List of current 
RAMACs affected will be sent to Ilion via NPP. :f!::f~?:\:::.. ·:::t/ 
ACTION: Schoppman to work with Skinner to P!:i:ln.imp~OO:i:i:Ot~tion 'and not strand 
inventory of embellished product. New RAMA9,~)!liay be· reC!ij.!$1:J,iW 

Shotgun Product - General 

• 
.. :.::.:,:> ···:::::::.:::.::.::}:::,,, .. 

Low-Cost Shotgun · ..• ,, · ... ,.,,.,,,,.,,,., . 
OBJECTIVE: Provide a 12 gauge pump-ac~!A@::f:n~tgun option with a standard cost of $100 
or less. . ...... ,,,.,.,.,,,.,,,.,.,.,,,.,,,.,.,.,._ 
Action: Team to discuss the scope, design'ls's~;·:pflilj13>ct costs and potential 
timeline for such an offering. :::::::::::r:rn:::>: 
Schoppman: R&D to be given full de~Jgrf·ij~ffi:'tifia:h'ieve the goal of significant 
cost reduction. Cosmetics and parti(~#ffl.ID.§flality with existing product will take a 
back seat. Specifications will be as a resii!t'9f~Qc:;hmarking against current low-cost 
product in terms of performance, Ut~::expecfariiihj~~i 
ACTION: R&D will work up cone~@~ wit~.NJfg inpcilby end of October 03. Will also 
put a project budget together fo.W®04. ·''(/ .(\, 

Remington Military Products /!.:.:_':.:·:'-::· ... /:.:·.:::? .,Ji,,:.)' 
"·->~=~:::::~:\~~:~t~~~~~nt~~;::::.. }~:~:~:?= 

. . ',. ':: ::~~:~;~:~~~=~~~:~;~::~~=:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~'. 
• Model 870 MCS & "Mil-Spec" ... ·.•·•·:...-.. ·::::::\/ 

OBJECTIVE: Prepare to prq@~~M~im~~:l,.prociJH to US Armed Forces based on feedback 
from recent AARs and disq#~16ns Wltti:M¥::procurement personnel. 

• 

ACTION: Discussion ar,~k~d the mil-S:P!:¢.•process and update from Ilion on progress 
to date finding out why,)&,M~!!ed to se?,Q~ the contract for MIL-S-3443. 
3 major factors seem tdhij!\i'!\l:#!;l:.otr!bu.tiji:fto this failure to win the contract first 
solicited for bid in 1 ~~~: ·::::::::nu:+>::r·· 

~·'-~-·-~-·-~·'·,· ' ~~i~i~/' 

1. Insufficient focy;:::JM·:,::~t~yct. 
2. Insufficient fo9i,fflon the"Mi·~~W!~procurement process. 
3. Insufficient f98'4& on ~Hpportlrtg'documentation. 

Schoppman: !hf~trnetj!'(6' team that the DoD is working towards re-writing the ORD 
for shotguns tG'fijij~~@fthem as Combat Weapon Systems, and that the current 
contract is gue tdP'~~~W~!iQ..2004. Schoppman will ensure that based on past 
experience:'i6~::~1,.1rrerif'lniijµf;from key military sources, Remington will be ready for 
the next s6Htl~~t@~J9rprodU6t. 
ACTION: To beglfr'ijj~rn!)~~k-channel" military procurement process, Schoppman is 
working,w,!~t!J~;~QH'!r:i.:lfWilfto produce a Modular Shotgun system that will be 
prese11~Jf#fva•noU•sSOF groups for review in September 03. This will serve as a 
"foot frf'trl~@}M'..Jor our product in anticipation of the new ORD. 

$ffl§bun POI '\!,!.:·:·\ 
Q$J:ECTIVE: Ctjrjn_frmance to SAAMI spec 
A'Qlf:!@N.:_ Nee,9j~;~mples in Madison of new rib design for evaluation . 
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·::::~~~~~~~~~~::::::.,.. :: ·::;:' :· 
Subject to Protective.OM~f{:M/iHl~ms v. Remington 
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